
How to Enter Virtual Results 
 
Thank you for registering for one of the Run the West Coast Challenges. Here is some helpful 
information to help you successfully complete your challenge over the next few months.  
 
You can Easily track your miles online! We have an interactive map that shows how far along 
the challenges you are.  
 
Tracking your mileage is super easy thanks to the awesome software from RunSignup. Once 
you do it a few times you'll get into the hang of it! 
 
1. Login to RunSignup. We recommend letting it remember your username/password as you'll 
be here often! 
2. Navigate to the Results page. We recommend bookmarking this page so you can find it 
quickly everyday. 
3. Click "Submit Virtual Results" 
4. You will be shown a calendar, select the current day or the day for which you are entering the 
miles. 
5. A second box says "Distance in Miles", add the miles you ran that day. 
6. Click "Submit your time" 
Done! 
 
RunSignup will automatically update your total distance and show you your total progression to 
date along the actual marathon course! 
 
Tips and Tricks 
 
1. It's best to enter your distance daily. Obviously life happens and you will perhaps not be able 
to every day, but staying consistent will make it easy so you're not having to enter a ton of data 
at once. Plus seeing that progression is very motivating! 
 
2. For those of you who "double" (that is, run/walk twice or perhaps more in a day), simply total 
the mileage that day and submit one entry. E.g.,You run 3 miles in the morning and then 
another 4 that night. You should make one entry for 7 miles that day. 
 
 
HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR VIRTUAL RESULTS (Detailed with pictures)  
 
As you complete your virtual race you can submit your results by following the instructions 
below. Please remember that you must be logged into the RunSignup account you used to 
register to submit your results! 
 
Navigate to the RACE PAGE > and select the RESULTS TAB > then select SUBMIT VIRTUAL 
RESULTS 

https://runsignup.com/Race/WA/PortAngeles/nodm
https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/80382#resultSetId-197681;perpage:100
https://runsignup.com/Race/RegistrationLookup/?raceId=80382&renderMode=results_mode
https://runsignup.com/Race/RegistrationLookup/?raceId=80382&renderMode=results_mode


WASHINGTON: RACE PAGE ---- RESULTS TAB -- SUBMIT VIRTUAL RESULTS 
OREGON: RACE PAGE ---- RESULTS TAB -- SUBMIT VIRTUAL RESULTS 
CALIFORNIA: RACE PAGE ---- RESULTS TAB -- SUBMIT VIRTUAL RESULTS 

 
 

 
 
 
Next search for your registration either by first and last name or by email address and DOB.  
 

 
 

https://runsignup.com/Race/WA/Seattle/RunWashingtonVirtualStateRace
https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/91687
https://runsignup.com/Race/RegistrationLookup/?raceId=91687&renderMode=results_mode
https://runsignup.com/Race/OR/Portland/RunOregonVirtualChallenge
https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/92299
https://runsignup.com/Race/RegistrationLookup/?raceId=92299&renderMode=results_mode
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/LosAngeles/RunCaliforniaVirtualChallenge
https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/92674
https://runsignup.com/Race/RegistrationLookup/?raceId=92674&renderMode=results_mode


Once you have found your registration select Submit Virtual Results > Enter in your time > then 
select submit Results 

 
 

 
 


